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ftOreson. November 15. 18S3. under "UNCLE JOE" LOSES VOTE
act of March 1. 1S79. I r

. "Uncle Joe" Cunnon, for
'the first time since 1860, when
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o. 1 0Ihe cast his first ballot for
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: The registration laws makeLEST WE FORGET mm'; We leave all nonsense and;51 nee081-- ' for every voter to

all irreverence out of our talki"istfr in PeN0?,;.a"d on hte
'nst day of registration,and conduct today and hold12i the day waS so cold and ;

sacred the' memory of theUtormy that the family would:
brave boys who went; to the not permit "Uncle Joe" to;
war and never came back, but leave the house. .
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whose souls keep marching j He has been voting in Dan- - j

on. And to those who finally ville. Illinois, since 1876. andj
returned, broken in mind and previously voted in Tuscola, j

body, the ragged remnants of ooo

their former selves, who mea- -
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sure out their days and nights)
in army hospitals, and who! Major Generals Charles P..

Free Demonstration Week
SEE DISPLAY AT HOUSTON &
JESTER'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE

STORE, 515 MAIN STREET

DR. STOCKWELL
CHIROPODIST FOOT SPECIALIST

All Foot Ailment Corrected
LIMP IN WALK OUT! I MAKE YOUR FKKT

HAPPY!
Where you have two or more conn or cullmivcM
one removed free. (THIS IS GET ACQUAINTED
WEEK.) Cut this nd out; it is worth u dolltir .on
any treatment given bet ween 9:00 a. m. to 12 noon,
and from 7:00 to 9:00 p. m., at my office.
Can only handle limited number of cases per day.
Phone for early appointments. For examination,
special cases, hours 1 :Ii0 to 5:30 by appointment
only.
This demonstration lasts 15 day. Start Nov. 1 2th,

End November 27th
GET YOUR FEET OFF YOUR MIND

Phone 1268-- W

Permanent Office, Suite 305 Winters BIdg
Klamath Falls, Oregon

LADY IN ATTENDANCE
Out of Town Correspondents Cheerfully Answered

If W 7m II
live over again in fitful dreams. Summerall and Robert Lee!"

LETTER BOXBuIIard, two wartime leaders
of the First Division, will ded-

icate today on Governors Isl- -

the terrors of the bygone
years, we-tu- rn in intelligent
sympathy, in gratitude sincere,
for the nobilitv of Vart and

Artillery and rifle cease;
Right and Reason from War takes lease;
Madness and hate and greed decrease.
Inspiring hope, dispelling fear.
Spreading out comfort, kindness, cheer.
The dawn of a joyous day seems near.
I hail the hour that brought release,
Confident time will it increase,
Even to everlasting peace.

Nnv. io,
Kdltur News:

Dear Sir; I wlwh lo express
my icrutitutle to you for i.utillNliinit.
to various individuals, and to the
I). A. It for salisfyhiK my request
for the names of those who laid
down their tlvra In the creat war.
They buve enabled a service of

to be conducted and

mind that willingly became and tne on,--
v memorial on Am-- ,

our living sacrifice. ierican soil to commemorate'
Armistice day is the World's .the first three American te

to its heroes living diers who were killed in ac-an- d

dead and the sentiment tion in France,
cf it all ought not to be readi- - The dead heroes, members
ly forgotten. of the Sixteenth Infantry of

j.
000 :thFjrst iviicfi.tA E F.,

SEES LESS RUM jnow stationed on Governors
j Island, fell Nov. 3. 1917, at

Andrew J. Volstead, utnorBatheIemont on the
.of the federal prohibition e'n:;front. They were Coroporal

39fitrntitheil duta for a Dermanent
regular l.uslnes. vibita with ship- - rc.ord , ,e piac:ej ,t least In a

j
seml-publl- c place In t lie near fii-- i k:Vers.

E. Gustofson of Kirk, Orcnon.
i rturo.

further result of the "re- -Aswas here for a few hours on busi-
ness yesterday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Louis K. Porter
and family have returned to Klam- -

plies I am now in possession of the
iiamen. also of those who nave
their lives III the Modoc war andforcement law. estimates that James B. Gresham of Evans-f,e- r P"o"s the past

fortnight in Portland on a com SINVITT St Itl'tlKNKAII AT
KII.I..1MIIIKW Til

Ihe Spanish American war. These,
too, will be embodied on the aboveat the most 10 per cent as ville, Ind., Private Thomas F.'

HOWARD'S STAGE LINE
TRAVEL Y MOTOR STAGE

New Schedule Effective Oct. 2
Leaving 7 a. m., I p. m. and t p. ni.

7 n. m. :tnd 1 p. m. throujth to Portliind the sumo day
Parlor cars with rcclinintf'chairs for the night trip.

Low faro, wonderful scenerv.
Office 615 Main St. Phone 999

bined business and pleasure trip
and Porter suffered a severe attack ofmuch liquor is in existence to--; Enright of Pittsburgh, '

record, hut It would be a thousand
THE DAU.K. ore.. Nov. 10. imm bt.tt,.r winlc ,mtrlotl croup

t I'm a A Vnira i Ciinrruuuin:i tt V I . iday as before prohibition. Private Merle D. Hay of ta while north.
TJoi Kolto,,... l ., ti.j-- i au : c I " " - " would unuertuae io piace inese- tuav.uiu. b iu V.O.U- -, Sinnott within a few hour, of lu.tr-- , lhaiMrs John ,. urfered rc,or(U , ,urh , public place

BtaUstlCS WO'lld tn; possibly
(
pany F, Sixteenth Infantry. reiap,8 followinn a week'. Illness lilt for Washington, n. C. received "He who runs may read."

only 3 per cent, in existence. I The memorial is in the form and yesterday was forced to obtain' notification of a subpoena calling Truly yours.
In a church address lastinf . stnrj.lv trA utanHino- - oH trained nurse. Mrs. Houston Is! him as a government witness In! J. HKNUY THOMAS.

suffering from Influenza which for the Iloheny trial, to open at W'a.sh- -

EE- -to develop into. time threatened
pneumonia.

Auction Sale of Krulture Satur-
day. Huy your furniture here and
save monev. Klamath Hume Sup-
ply Co.. lull .Mnln St.

lugton November 22. Sinnott had
planned to be in Washington by
Novemlier 15 for a meeting of the

night, outlining his faith in .the head of Regimental Row.
the Eighteenth Amendment, Chaplain Thomas E. Swan.
Mr. Volstead, who is now en- - chief of chaplains, Second
gaged with the Northwest en-- 1 Corps Area, will pronounce

A. It. Eichler. 319 Washington theappropriations committee. Buicks Best Bsubpoena did not haxlen his de- -'forcement office in an advis-jth-e dedication. .World War! addition to the Klamath county
ory capacity, declared that veterans of the Society of the 'chamber of commerce. His mem- - uys

waa obtained yesterday.

parture. He dec lared today (hat he
did not know what light he could
throw on the I)oheny case, which
Involves oil leases.

prohibition is bringing longer First Division and the Ameri-jber,nl- p

(Y.lern.1 llriler ol

Will meet ovcrjr
Kriday evening In
the Moose Hall at
7:30 T. M.

i,lc w "lc ;can region win awena. our-- , MaJor SlM.ncer o( BeMri.-- in the
000 ,vivors of the first German on-To- tirade country, was a busl- -

V cinrAv icl4nrpt4- . kr... c 41.
' nM visitor In Klamath Fall for ItlliTl.tMl ATTOK.NKV MMKII. roinuiiv aim lucuiuct o ui me

ort time yesterday afternoon. IKlltKH r l t.MMlsslt.Nivtnlh f r ..-i- ...nJ..j awn iwvi.ti va wv aj iia Uiuiiu
An r.ngnsn proiessor 01 uni-- t 8alute. The exercises will

I'M I INK t2IM
WESTERN TRANSFER

COMPANY
110 Mnln

TltANSKKIl AMI im.iVINd

RAI.K.Vl. Nov. 10 I United New.- -

tiovernor I'iereo today named
John C. Veatih. Portland attorney,
as a member of the tax supervi-
sion and conservation commisHlon
for Multomah county, succeeding
L. J. fioldsmith, resigned.

versity College, Nottingham, beB.in at 10 0.clock j

discusing in The Observer the) General Summerall will
and use of the word:iver the principal address fol-- 1

''slogan," confesses to a vague lowinfJ tne dedication. To con-- i

Joe Uall. member of the tribal
council on the reservation, and
promnient In the affairs of the city
of C'hiloquin, was a business visitor
In Klamath Falls yesterday.

Joseph Jensen, county engineer.
la expected to return to Klamath

impression that the current; ciude the ceremonies a bugler!
use of this word "for a catch- - will Bound taps.
word sufficiently stentorian to In Krance the sacrifice of
drown argument or criticism" jthese three sixteenth Inf.-- ,

Falls Friday after spending the
past few days In the north on a,
combined business and pleasure
trip.

Let Us Paper Your Home
F. R. OLDS

Wall Paper and Paints
Phone 192--

American origin. He:trvmen ha8 bepn honored bvis ol
adds:

Mr. and .Mrs. J. VV. Taylor of
most contemporary ithe peopIe of Bathelemont

"'S""" "iibhici una "an with a mnnnmpnt. (lenprnl Me-- ... hr n. i,ine for

1925 Master Six Buick 2 Door
Sedan in perfect condition $1200 00

1 924 Buick Four touring with
glass enclosure. Looks
good and in good shape
mechanically.

1923 Buick Six Touring. See
this and drive it- -a snap at $ 550.00

1925 Dodge 4 door Sedan in per-
fect condition and a real
buy at $ 875.00

r.

1924 Chandler Touring. Tis
car has had best of care
and is perfect mechanically 4 '
and looks good. Try this .

car out. A snap at ..V $ 700.00
'" v

w-'- .

Several Other Cars to Pick From '
. :

meant in praise or dispraise. Summerall said yesterday.

LEARN TO
DANCE

From a Known Teacher'

Dorothy Baker
Teacher of Ballroom and

Stage
Lessons any time by

appointment
Arcade Hotel Phone 700

a short time late yesterday after-
noon. They returned to their ranch
home Inst night.

one iiuuiii, ue in uouui, II it. D00

were not that he has taken bo j SALVAGING BURNED IMPROVED
TIMBER PROGRESSES c- - c- - Tvr- - secretary of the

t California, Oregon Power company,
(Continued from Page On.) was here from Mcdford yesterday.

much pains to find a reput-
able English etymological an-

cestry for the word.
000 looking after business Interests eon- -

800 feet of spur track Is to be built nected with the advance or Copco
preferred stock.GREATEST OF SPORTS at once, near Whltepolnt, to facll-- (

Hate loading.
As thl constitutes the initial log; Friends will be delighted to learnCritics of parties and elec

movement between these two points.', (hat Miss Marie Thompson hation days could easily hit upon , new set of tariffs has been her plans concerning a
a much more damning verdict sued itj mu wmnicra cuciuc io i;niiornia .cnooi ana na. enrouen Title Insurancethan to dismiss it all as a,w,r me niii,iiieuin. vum. ol snip-- ; in tne f ails HUSinesS College. Al ISM

BUS SERVICE

Klamath Falls, Bend, Dal-

les, Portland Stage.
Leave 7:30 .. m. flatly
Arrived Hnnd 1:15 p. m.
Arrive Dalles 8:35 p. m.
Arrive Portland 1:05 a. m.

Connection at tllggi for
Pendleton

Arrive Pendleton 1:00 a. m.

FARE:
Pnldleton J25.15
Hnnd 7:60
Dulles 13.60
Portland 15.60
Through to Pendleton and

Portland In one day.
Connect, with Spokane, linker

and llolse, Idaho, the
scenic route.
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related. Politics was given toi iegger has accepted . position as
the world by the Greeks. Who HOKTI.ANI). Nov. 10 (United! fr at the Forest Lumber eom- -
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ern world the political game 'Judge of department number one
has flourished nreeiselv where of the municipal court, filling the .'(II .lahi"Dusty" Rhoa'les, traveling
trnmna ar,A cnnvlu t,,.,.o n0,i vacancy creaiea uy me cievaunn oiiireigni ann passenger agent lor me 1330 Main St.Phone 42
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